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Ivy Rehab opens its 55th location in Bloomington, IL
Bloomington, IL, 5/9/17 – Ivy Rehab’s 55th physical therapy clinic is now open in Bloomington, IL. The clinic is
conveniently located in the Best Buy shopping plaza next to Jewel-Osco at 2103 Veterans Parkway, Suite 332,
Bloomington, IL 61704. The newest Ivy Rehab clinic will be open Monday – Friday from 7am – 7pm.
"Bloomington-Normal is a really just a big small town and I'm fortunate that so many people here have
chosen me as their personal physical therapist,” said Josh Smith, Clinic Director. “My patients have become
my best referral source and I often end up treating multiple people from the same family, running group, or
office. Opening this new clinic allows me to provide the best care possible for even more of our Bloomington
neighbors.”
Ivy Rehab in Bloomington will offer treatments such as physical therapy, soft tissue mobilization, dry
needling, orthopedic therapy, and post-surgical treatment. Special programs will also be offered including:
• ACL Rehab and Return-to-Sport Program
• Athletic Training
• Running Analysis Program
• Sports Injury Screenings
• Total Joint Replacement Program
• Workers’ Compensation Program
“As with all Ivy Rehab clinics, complimentary injury screenings are also available at our new Bloomington
location,” said Dave Franklin, President of Midwest Operations. “Our team is local to this community and
couldn’t be more excited to provide Ivy Rehab’s brand of exceptional care to Bloomington residents.”
With backing from private equity firm Waud Capital Partners, Ivy Rehab will continue to open additional
clinics in 2017 and further expand its footprint in the Northeast and Midwest regions of the United States. To
make an appointment at the Ivy Rehab clinic in Bloomington, IL, please call (309) 585-1809 or visit
www.ivyrehab.com/bloomington.
About Ivy Rehab
Founded in 2003, Ivy Rehab provides management support services to a rapidly growing network of
outpatient physical therapy centers. Ivy Rehab provides a comprehensive offering of physical therapy
services through its 55 centers in the Northeast and Midwest regions of the U.S. Ivy Rehab has been rated as
the number one outpatient facility in the U.S. by a nationally-recognized, independent surveyor of patient
satisfaction. Ivy Rehab was recapitalized by Waud Capital Partners (WCP) in 2016. WCP partners with
exceptional management teams to acquire or create platforms in the U.S. lower middle market through
control-oriented growth equity investments, industry consolidation, buyouts or recapitalizations.
To learn more about Ivy Rehab, visit www.ivyrehab.com.
For additional information on WCP, please visit www.waudcapital.com.
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